
Fremont Society |j 
Fremont, Neb., April 4 —.An out- • 

Handing event of the week's social ( 
activities was marked by the surprise I 
announcement of the engagement of I 
Miss Ruth Cain, daugh'er of Mr. and 

* 

Mrs. Ulysses P. Cain of Fremont, to m 

Robert G. Eyerly of Omaha. I 
A 6;30 dinner Wednesday evening, I 

given as a party for the Frega club, • 

of which. Miss Cain is a member, ? 
served as the announcement party. I 
The -wedding will take place In June. I 

For the past two years Miss Catn I 
has been a teacher in the Minna Lusa • 

schools at Omaha. She was graduated I 
from Fremont high, attended Iowa I 
Wesleyan college, spent a year at I 
the University of Nebraska nnd later • 

attended Midland college at Fremont. f 
She Is a member of the IJnroln chap- I 
ter of the 1*1 Phi sorority. Miss Cain I 
has been a prominent member of Fre 9 
mont’s younger social set and has m 
taken'an active part in society circles. ■ 

Mr. Kyerly earne to Omaha recently I 
from New York city. He attended • 

Iowa university. _ 

The dinner party was featured by I 
an exquisitely decorated table with a I 
color scheme of torquolse blue and I 

I 

I 
ry]i '■tiiss Jiutk Cain, » 

flower covered cases with satin rib- I 
bons leading to the covers intimated I 
that surprises were within. It being | 
April Fool's day no significance was • 

attached to these until a letter ad- B 
dressed to the guests and signed by I 
“Cupid" was read by Mrs. Ray Chap- 8 
pel. The messages announcing the. a 
engagement were then discovered. a 

Guests included: 1 
M^stlam^s— — If 

Wil«lpr Wakenles* W. N. Mitten 
1’ f RoWnn Ht^inlpy Cain • 

l'ittl Richard*, Jr. Barney Yanofaky f Kverett Hammond ■ 
Mlxaea— MlBsea— m 

Mary Marshall Dorothy Wehner ■ 
Florence Miller Lura Pratt ■ 

I Mildred Weber ^ 

Members of the Fremont Woman’s B 
club this week elected delegates to 8 
the third district convention to be B 
held at South Sioux City for three a 
days starting April 10. Chosen were B 
Mrs. If. C. Luckey, Sirs. IT. S. Cain B 
Mr/t.^Uahry Gunderson, Miss Ger- I 
trude F.aton. The alternates nra I. * 

A. Phelps, Sirs. M. D. Pond, Mrs. W. a 

M. Stone and Mrs. M. C. Garrett 8 
Mrs. Arthur G. Christensen, president B 
of the club, will also attend. MIsf • 

Eaton was appointed by the chair to _ 

attend the biennial convention to be I 
held at West Baden. Ind.. In June B 

The program of this week's meeting j 8 
was devoted to an appreciation of • 

Handel's oratorio of the Messiah B 
which was presented by a chorus of B 
250 voices in Fremont later during B 
the week. Mrs. Forest Shoemaker • 

was in charge of the program. B 

Mrs. .Ip. Steinbaoh, Mrs. T.loyd C I 
Blackman apd Mrs. Frank Heckes • 

have Issued Invitations for bridge > 

him boons to pe given next Monda 8 
and Tuesday at the Bluekman home B 
Thirty-six guests will he in attend 8 
mice at each affair. Next Thursday • 

Mesdames lleckes and Steinbaoh will 8 
entertain 25 guests at a luncheon at 8 
the Heckes home. 

Mesdames Boy Chappel. Fran!; ■ 
Eagle and Heine Sapger were hos j B 
tesses at bridge luncheons Mondae 8 
and Tuesday, given at the Chappel • 

home. Baskets of rosebuds formed fl 
the spring-like decorative scheme. B 
Out-of-town guests were Mesdames g 
Edward Mngher of Cetlar Bluffs, T. • 

E. Cady of Arlington and Ernest B 
Schurman of Omaha. Mrs. Hjalmar 8 
captured the prise at bridge Monday B 
with Mrs. R. It. Hints taking second a 

and Mrs. George Eddy the consnla m 

tion. On Tuesday Mrs. Roy FarrisjB 
at first, honors. Mrs. James Shephard 8 
second and Mrs. Bernard Eddy low. • 

The Priscilla Flower Mission met I I 
today with Miss Madallne Marr for B 
a 1 o'clock luncheon. 8 

Mrs. Roy Rogers will entertain the a 

Senior Auction club on Monday. B 
--- 

" I 
Mrs. John Sonin was hostess to the 8 

Charily club on Wednesday. Sweet 
■, as and pink rose buds made a pret- 8 
ty floral table center. Mrs. Frank IB 
Hollenbeck was present as a guest. 8 

The M rasing club was entertained B 
t.Mrs Dale Mllllken Monday eve B 
ning. Mrs. James Shephard won the B 
l»rize at bridge. Mrs. A. M. Talbot a 
was a guest of the club. a 

Dr. and Mrs Ira nkhardson were | 
hosts to a birthday dinner Tuesday 
in honor of the X5th birthda' B 
"f George E. Richardson. Cover-! 8 
were laid for 10 guests. j B 

Daughters of Veterans kepslngtooj? 
met Friday afternoon with Mrs. M. A. 8 
Priestly. She was assisted by Mes 8 
dames W. *1’. Meadow and W. A. G 8 
Cobb. ® 

Elk* Club Ignlies day st the club I 
was feallured w ith five tables of bridge 8 
on Tuesday. Mrs. Thad Guinn cap- • 

tme.l first honors wl'h Mrs. Herman * 

JJecliiii.in taking second. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hein were 8 
hosts to the Afternoon Bridge rlub a 

Friday evening. Members of the club B 
and their husbands were entertained 8 
at 6:20 dinner. | 

The Study club members were • 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Han B 
Ion on Tuesday evening. Other guests n 

of the occasion were Mrs. Frank Felt | 
of Superior and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. • 

Abbott, I 
The Junior Auction club met with 8 

Mrs. I 11. langishr Monday after 8 
noon, Mrs. J. J. Metxlnger w»s pres • 

ent as an extra guest. Mrs. Otto 8 
Schllrker, ths next hostess captured 8 
the immure at bridge, • «tM 
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Every Dining Room Requirement Met ! « 

Be sure to see this wonderful dining room outfit tomorrow! The dlnlnrr rooti 

autre Includes a buffet, an oblong extension table and four chatrs, in rich, 
walnut color. Queen Anne period design. The chairs have 
seats of blue genuine leather or taper.try. Then there Is a \ j ■ II E 

SO glece dinner set. Seldom Indeea Is such a complete, high ▼ I I El I 
grade outfit to be found at anywhere near this special low | \ f " f 
price 

A Wonderful Outfit for Your Bedroom! 
Tomorrow’s great s^le of complete room outfits brings no more wonderful 
values than this! The three-;»!*-« e *' e includ* s a he«t inot 
bow-foot), a (lic.«st r. «ud a *■!iirfnnier, in walnut -<■ r, In C M || | the Queen Anne pei lod style. Then there Is a bed spring *r I I II I 
of Unit wiie fabrb-, y'lynmon* make, and a comfort.bulo mat- | If If 
tress. Buy this complete outfit ; morrow at. 

J 

• mmmmm • mmmmtm • mmmmm • mmmmm • mmmmm • mmmum • • mmmmm • i 
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4 Hour Sale 
< If 

| 9 to 1 Monday 

Complete Golf Outfit 
1 Ontfit Includes t Drlrcr, Mashic, 

.Mid Iron I’nttcr, Rrassic, Cantas Ha?, 

$1.00 Delivers it Complete 
The canvas bag Is r#- 

_ y' J 
f Infnrced with steal. II* 

with leather straps. All ^B ^B M 'B 
five clubs tour the fv flfl ^B ■ B A V 
"King Horn" trade ^B ^B 
mark, whh h are man 
factured t>y nurka. All 
have selected shafts and j 
leather grip". First j | 

! | gratia, excellent quality. I | 
% \ nluc llcyond Comparison 

■■"■■ ■ ■■ 1 * ■■'■■■ -11 1 ■" ■■" 1 1 I 

Bed Outfit Period Dressers Chifferobes j Includes a genuine Sim- These splendid dresser* These fine chifferobe* 
nions steel bad with 2- at a great reduction to- hive plenty of diawei 
inch continuous posts !rx morrow. Queeu Anne pe- space and larg*- « ompart- 
the new walnut finish, a rlocj «tyle, with swinging men’s for clothing and 
comfortable mattress and mirrors, finished In wal- hats Finished in golden 
apring. All (T»1 ^ QfT nut color. £*0/1 r?P* uak color, fcjpe-ial u.rno!- 
iur. ipLimVo special — JSZ4. / o ,ou- °p*n a ren 

Vmr 91.00 Down. an account. jpZc). r^li ( uimnbnt Term* v™ v 

Convenient Ter«»» 

« Axminsters L1°yd Carnage AXIIUHSICXS rjcnulne T.lo.vd Room 
Howard Ranee Beautiful 9X13 foot At Woven babv catri«*f«. of 

7minster rugs with heavy rlnsely w.„tn fibre fin 
Howard hoiee east oinselv woven body and '-lied in manv plea.its 
run rang- with a rerfeet lhirk nBp rho„„ fr,„„ e.di.-a Rubber t red 

baking 18-Inch oven, i he 
msnv new patterns and wheels, adjustable hood, 

overdraft construction in- ftt,,»cUv. color eomblna- <£»■. m A- 

r^.d''7: M/.95 
parlaon. & fDO'l.UU ,.„y „.oo Dow. 

i».y $i.o« i»u„n Refrigerators 
“Hoosier” Draperies >‘7*: 

Kitchen Cabinet lrtlo»»« — Light and f«mHv *i'r.e'."">FlnPhe<!lU|n 
Flnlabed In golden oak. dark backgrounds, gome K,dden oak. full nickel 
nationally (UP* 4 ETA 'Vjlh !?u,.r* rf!,ect trimmed, non rustabls re- 

advertised.. $54.50 ^ niomvble Cl A Kft 
Tay 81.00 Down any taste. Priced per tl/X xefJvr 

Florence y"d *'*r 
3Se quality, only 25* Electric Oil Stove GO quality, only ... 3S* x7f L 

These nationally r- 51 Q.0 quality, only .-79«* WclSll6rS 
tlsed atoTes burn With reversible wringer 
sena (the cheapei-* ; \ct*—Filet and Nottlng- and strong ^a.-v running 
and will do your cooking |,am weave*, small all- motor which i* water- 
a n <1 bn king ‘jJllVr over designs. Priced. per proof and splashproof, 

Sir-$22.50 in«.«, .- $89.50 
Pay *1.00 Down <2-1 In., 60c value... 47«* Pay *1.0.-. Iionn 

Bargains from Our Furniture Exchange Dept. 
Used Furniture Sold Only on Our Sixth Floor 

14 oak pedestal exten- 12 Brass Bods, worth 24 Odd walnut finished 
slons tables, worth $24 50 $22.50, (PQ leather seated rhatrs. 
Monday £1 9 Q£ «t. *PO.i7»J Worth *59 
at epl^i.i7tl 6 •■Hoosier" Kitchen >6-00. (ptdmiJO 
i “Kroehler” Iluofolds, t'ablnets, worth $59.50. 12 Day Bed*. worth 
worth (£97 Cft Now <£97 Cft *22 50 to $59.50 at One. 
$.7 50 .... «h^l.9U nt. 1 .*JU Third Off. 

□ 
Easy Terms Without Interest. 

7 Bars Toilet Soap, 26c 
ll* svsrvirhsr* *t J! *0 h bn* consist* of 

o taka of Romero* skin c-ura sosp. Glycerlin 
>oap. WroaUi rsstlla sosp, fhif oncoiis «onp, Bsv 

I!uni shading snap, Pr, Bob d * Witch Hatel sosp 
m<1 n cake of supeifln* toll*»t sosp. All for 
2*c Monday* 

Ironing Garden Tool* Curtain 
Board 12-Tine 7-lnch 4-Tine Stretcher 

Well built, he*v- Qnvrlinir * '9 ft srtju.t- 
ItV braved. TTn.il v Rakes HOPIt ° S sbt«. W • t! 
f.'ld« (1»T l)A Forks mads (T»1 iA 
up ... JJ< 1 39c 49c 89c **. 

UNION 
Outfitting 
company 

3. E. COR. 160! A JACKSON STS 

This is a High Grade Phonograph and 
Will Play Any Make of Record 

Ftrry one la r«|til|»|'«"lilt h «lnn4arH m«*tor. |»rrfeet 
rnltlarl r»«*in»rllo« ihriinuhnui li l* c«|iil|%i*«*tl tslfh it 

Itmlli» Tour arm unit luta n »|irrlallj Unlit ltltl«t«*»» ritilli) 
rvn imrimrwl. 

Your Old Phonograph Accepted as 

Down Payment. 

4 Tube R. A. C. Radiola 
A » n»i»tlon«l onr-.tnv ulur. tar. " on « f«m- 
o; ot hio t I W l' I l H. t' * tvl ■* I 
(lUttrrir* amt tlmd 1 t.t>« «\ti • O tt’.tlvl 

I'm; tt.VOO llmm—IU Inner on I nmmlot 

Comfort and Beauty—at Little Cost ! 
Sot a single detail has hern overlooked 1n assembling this vroi;d* rful outfit 
tor your living room! The luxurious davenport is upholstered in blue or 

taupe ftgui'-d \el >ur, vltb 1. ^ ^ /■v 
Anne period design. The ro k* -ned in r»r*.utLul \ | M ftl I 

mahogany colon, spring sea1 tiphi.’-c.-n-d in clout. A ”11 II I 
Tudm p. rlod da\«.-np*>it mi> in 'hogany c % re- _X_ V/ 
markably complete outfit at Just 

A Bedroom. Complete to the Last Detail ! B 
Furnish your htdroom with till* remarkable out! 1* a genuine SMm- 
Ilioiii S I t.cd. !:i ws.* "US PO*t§ /a S52 
and 1 -inch fillers; a g.iceu Ann- dr-s^r In walnut color J J Alim EM 
with French plain mirror, a spa'm .« /lfferobe in walnut v I I II I me 
ur-Ur; a link wire fabric upting. S.mrm-n* make, a: a « I If IF ff-L‘ 
fottable ftaattreas. Priced complete tomorrow »t 

To Make Your Sumoom Attractive! 
This outfit will n a e y :r ■ nr m b .tht »r.d cheery; It In- 
iuiles a tbf?«-»ptoca fiber suit*. Nl flti-foot import, roomy cnatr ana 

atered in attra and finished In tha popu.ar J j I II I 
•wo-tom* frost.d brow::. Th. re fa r.’ao * in h fib**r :a».a V ■ ■ II ■ 

__ 

to match suite and a poljeroro# wrought iron bridge. .nmp JL \/\/ 
with a parch« shade 

Bridge Lamp and 26-Pc. Chest 
Wm. A. Rogers Silverware 

r 
with this beautiful 
two-tone mahog- =§! 
any finished s 

Console | 
Phonograph |J 

*8912 I 

[lr« 
Ju.il Down p 

1 o 1 i v era this £? » 

complete outfit HB 
Monday — bal- HB 
nnee ns eon- 

__ ijj 


